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Goodbye and Farewell
James Greene about the history of PM@CH
Two of the hardest things are saying hello for the
first time, and goodbye for the last time. -Anonymous

T

he history of PM@CH started more
than 7 years ago: A first call for volunteers and for submissions was published in December 2005. Three people, Dr.
Claudia Casciaro, PMP, Beat Dietziker and
Rüdiger Geist, PMP, volunteered to work with
James Greene, then VP Communications, on
a new task force, which led to the publication
of the first edition of PM@CH in December
2006.

At that time, our goal was to “create a new
medium to highlight the state of the art of
project management in Switzerland.” “As
project managers, we … are expected to
constantly pursue professional development,
but have fewer opportunities to publish our
research results, experiences and knowledge
for the benefit of the broader PM community.”
Our goal for PM@CH was to provide a
platform for project managers in Switzerland
and Europe to fill this gap.
Today, seven years and nine editions later, we
are proud that we can look back and say that
we remained true to our original vision and
goals: A feat which was not as easy as it
seems. PM@CH was originally intended to be
cost-neutral for the Chapter, but this goal was
not always achievable. Our business case
was based on the assumption that other
Chapter teams (i.e. Sponsoring and Advertising) would be in place to contribute to the
publication – unfortunately this was often not
the case. This is most visible with this edition,
the first one to be published exclusively online. The cost of printing and distribution could
not be carried by the Chapter this time.

The core team, Claudia, Beat, Rüdiger and
James were supported by AHA Solutions,
Alexander Hahn (graphic design and layout),
and our former team members Andreas R
Luginbuehl, PMP and Corinna E. Groeger,
PMP who contributed to the fifth and sixth
editions during Claudia’s absence in 2009 and
2010.
This ninth edition will be the last one published
by the “original” PM@CH team. Over the past
seven years, we have become almost like a
family – we laugh, we yell and we have tried to
help PM@CH grow.
Thank you to everyone who submitted articles
for publication! In the past seven years, we
published more than 30 articles – more than
half in English. We have interviewed business
and Chapter leaders, presented such varied
topics as Risk Management, Knowledge
Management, Six-Sigma Techniques, System
Retirement Planning, KPIs and Social Media.

James Greene, PMP
Chapter Officer PMI Switzerland Chapter,
james.greene@pmi-switzerland.ch

We hope that the Chapter is able to build a
new core team to carry on the tradition of
PM@CH as a benefit for the Chapter members and the Swiss project management
community at large. If you are interested in
electronic publishing and would like to help
shape the future of PM@CH, please contact
the Chapter Office (office@pmi-switzerland.ch).
Goodbye and Farewell,
Dr. Claudia Casciaro, PMP
Beat Dietziker, PMP
James Greene, PMP
Rüdiger Geist, PMP
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Project Competence

Project Competence Center
versus Bienenhaus
Von Gabriel N. Gassmann und Beat Straub, beide Swisscom IT Services AG
Das Project Competence Center (PCC) beschreibt
eine Projekteinheit »Outsourcing« von Swisscom
IT Services AG. Sie ist für die Steuerung und Überwachung des gesamten Outsourcing-Projektport-

D

ie gängige PM-Literatur behandelt
oftmals die technischen PM-Aspekte
sowie die Aufbau- und Ablauforganisation einer Projekteinheit. In unserem Beitrag legen wir den Schwerpunkt auf die
»weichen Aspekte« und thematisieren
neben der Strukturierung insbesondere die
Entwicklung, den Aufbau und die Verankerung einer nachhaltigen Projektmanagementkultur mit Best-Practice-Erfahrungen.
Diese Aspekte beleuchten wir aus der
Perspektive des PCC Managements und des
operativ tätigen Projektmangers. In unserer
Darstellung greifen wir bewusst auf die
Tierwelt zurück und bauen eine Analogie auf,
wobei das Bienenhaus den Projektpool
(PCC), die Bienen die Projektmanager und
die Königinnen das PCC-Management
darstellen. Unsere Ausführungen basieren
auf mehrjährigen Erfahrungen, welche im
Rahmen der Firmenzertifizierung im Projektmanagement als ein Best-Practice-Ansatz
bestätigt wurde. Der Beitrag ist eine gekürzte
Fassung des Fachartikels »Project Competence Center versus Bienenhaus« im Buch
»Führung im IT-Projekt - Fachliche und
soziale Kompetenzen für den Projekterfolg«
vom Verlag Symposion, aus der aktuellen
fünfteiligen Buchreihe »Erfolgreiches ITProjektmanagement«.

folios, die Umsetzung von Projekten sowie für die
Definition, den Unterhalt und die Weiterentwicklung aller PM-Prozesse, -Methoden, -Werkzeuge,
-Kompetenzen und -Richtlinien verantwortlich.

75 Projektmanager, unterstützt durch zwei
People Manager und vier Project Portfolio
Manager.
Die People Manager tragen Linien- und
Personalverantwortung und sind für den
gesamten Personalkörper verantwortlich. In
ihren Kompetenzbereich fallen insbesondere
die zielgerichtete Entwicklung, Planung und
Bereitstellung der richtigen Skills, sodass geschulte Ressourcen zur richtigen Zeit am richtigen Ort zum Einsatz kommen. Die Project
Portfolio Manager tragen die Fachverantwortung und kümmern sich um die laufenden Projekte. Sie unterstützen dabei das Projektpersonal in ihrer täglichen Arbeit, von der Offerte bis
zur erfolgreich abgeschlossenen Umsetzung.

Bienenhaus aus der
Perspektive des PCC Management
Sieben Königinnen übernehmen die Pflichten und Aufgaben in der Organisation des
Bienenhauses und stellen sicher, dass stets
genügend und gut ausgebildetes Flugpersonal in den ausgiebig Nektar spendenden
Blütenfeldern zur Verfügung steht.
Das Project Competence Center ist als
Projekteinheit in einer Matrixorganisation für
verschiedenste Projektarten aufgesetzt.
Geleitet wird es von sieben Führungskräften.
Der Leiter des PCC ist verantwortlich für rund
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Abb. 1: Organisation Project Competence Center
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Die Königinnen des Bienenhauses kennen
die Sorgen und Pflichten der Arbeiterinnen.
Sie stehen ihnen bei, auch wenn bei
garstigem Wetter für die Einholung des
Honigs neue Strategien und Rezepte gefragt
sind.
Das Managementteam lässt sich periodisch
an denselben Kriterien messen, welche auch
auf die Projektmanger angewendet werden.
Dies ist für die Glaubwürdigkeit unausweichlich um die gesamte PCC-Organisation nach
innen und nach aussen glaubwürdig und
erfolgreich führen und vertreten zu können.
Die klare Vorgabe für das gesamte PCCTeam lautet: »Jeder muss über eine anerkannte PM-Zertifizierung verfügen, welche
seiner Funktion und Einstufung entspricht.«
Somit ist selbstredend, dass auch das Managementteam über entsprechende PM-Zertifikate verfügt.

tät zu führen. Dies ist nur möglich, wenn er
das Vertrauen des gesamten Teams gewinnt.
Dazu braucht es Ehrlichkeit, Authentizität,
innerer Energie und Charisma. Exzellente
Leistungen entstehen letztlich durch eine
ausgeprägte Leidenschaft und mit Emotionen! So sind ausgewiesen erfolgreiche Projektmanager immer mit Herz und Seele bei
der Sache. Daraus lässt sich ableiten, was
die Organisation von mir fordert respektive
was ich in die Organisation einbringen kann.
Es sind meine Person, mein Know-how und
meine Motivation.
Was sind nun aber meine Erwartungen als
Projektmanager an die Organisation? Die
Antwort liegt nahe und erscheint auf den
ersten Blick sehr einfach. Die Organisation
soll mich jederzeit fachlich und persönlich
unterstützen, nicht aber in meiner täglichen
Arbeit behindern.

Wie erleben
Projektmanager das Bienenhaus?
Okay, ich bin nun also eine der Bienen im
Bienenhaus. Was wird von mir erwartet und
was kann ich vom Bienenhaus erwarten?
Im Zentrum unseres Handelns als Projektmanager stehen sowohl der betriebliche wie
auch der persönliche Projekterfolg. Insofern
stellt sich mir die Frage, was die Organisation
von mir verlangt, aber auch, was ich selbst in
die Organisation einbringen und von der
Organisation fordern kann, um alle meine
Projekte erfolgreich umsetzen zu können.
Die Erwartungen und Anforderungen an uns
Projektleiter sind heute grösser denn je.
Jedes neue Projekt ist einzigartig und es gibt
kaum Patentrezepte für den Projekterfolg.
Entsprechend müssen Projektmanager lernfähig, geistig flexibel, offen für Neues und
extrem anpassungsfähig sein. Ein guter Projektmanager hat einen scharfen Verstand
und kann komplexe Situationen schnell und
präzise einschätzen. Er gilt als der zentrale,
kommunikative Mittelpunkt in einem Projekt.
Zudem braucht er ein Auge fürs Detail, arbeitet lösungsorientiert, zielgerichtet, sauber,
akribisch und präzise. Der Projektmanager
ist oftmals gezwungen, ohne formale Autori-
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Abb. 2: Project Management Karrierepfad
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Project Competence

continued PCC versus Bienenhaus

Natürlich erfüllen die Chef-, Portfolio- und
People-Management-Bienen nicht vollumfänglich alle meine Erwartungen, genauso
wenig wie ich, die Arbeiterbiene, alle geforderten Erwartungen erfüllen kann.
Die tägliche Arbeit im PCC ist geprägt durch
die meist hektische Projektarbeit. Als Projektmanager bin ich darauf angewiesen, dass ich
auf ein zuverlässiges Umfeld zählen kann.
Für mich entsteht ein enormer Nutzen, wenn
die Management Crew alle unnötigen Einflüsse von mir fernhalten bzw. mir relevanten
Informationen entsprechend aufbereiten
Anzeige

kann. Stellt mir meine Homebase zudem
auch noch die geeigneten Ressourcen,
Arbeitsmittel und Werkzeuge zur Verfügung,
habe ich ein optimales Umfeld und kann mich
uneingeschränkt auf meine Aufgabe als Projektmanager konzentrieren. Die Tatsache,
dass unser PCC-Management einen entsprechenden Projekthintergrund hat und somit auch versteht, dass ich mich während
Spitzenbelastungen voll auf mein Projekt
konzentriere, schätze ich sehr. Logischerweise leidet in diesen Phasen sowohl der
Kontakt mit der Stammorganisation als auch
der konstruktive Austausch mit meinen
Projektmanagerkolleginnen und -kollegen.
Ist aber die intensive Start- oder Einführungsphase meines Projekts vorbei, bietet mir die
Homebase Raum und Zeit zum Regenerieren und die Möglichkeit, in anderen Projekten und/oder Coachings von jungen Projektleitern neue Energie für Folgephasen oder
ein Folgeprojekt zu tanken.

Fazit
Arbeiterbienen fühlen sich wohl, wenn sie
gefordert werden, selbstständig arbeiten
dürfen, Verantwortung übernehmen können
und ihnen die entsprechende Unterstützung
und Wertschätzung entgegengebracht wird.
Diese PCC Organisationsform kommt mir als
Projektmanager sehr entgehen. Einerseits
habe ich grosse Freiheiten in meiner täglichen Arbeit, kann aber trotzdem rasch auf
fachliche und persönliche bzw. zwischenmenschliche Unterstützung zurückgreifen.
Mit den Project Portfolio Manager steht mir
ein Sparringspartner zur Seite, der auf fachliche, inhaltliche, methodische und technische Aspekte meines Projektes im Gesamtkontext des Gesamtportfolios achtet.
Auf der anderen Seite mit dem People Manager im Rücken weiss ich zudem, dass sich
jemand um mich als Person Gedanken
macht und unterstützend weitere Führungsaspekte wie Teammeetings und Weiterbildung wahrnimmt. Zudem achtet er auf
meinen Stresspegel sowie meine Work-LifeBalance und nimmt aktiv meine Erholungsphasen auf sein Radar.
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Entwicklung und
Verankerung der Project Culture
Die Etablierung und insbesondere die
Verankerung einer Projektkultur in einer
Organisation – typischerweise entsteht eine
Kultur nie von heute auf morgen – braucht
Zeit, sehr viel Zeit! Denn was wir im Sinne
einer nachhaltigen Kulturprägung oder Kulturveränderung erreichen wollen, ist ausschliesslich mit einem langfristigen Veränderungsprozess, also einem Paradigmenwechsel, zu erzielen.
Wir haben diese Kultur für unser PCC konsequent und schrittweise über mehrere Jahre
hinweg aufgebaut. So haben wir in den ersten Jahren bei uns vorhandene Methoden
und Techniken, Tools und Lehrgänge, die
Ideen und Erwartungen aus allen Bereichen
zusammengefügt, angewendet, gelebt und
kontinuierlich verbessert. Anschliessend haben wir das PCC schrittweise ausgebaut und
dieses mit zusätzlichen Strukturen, Vernetzungs- und Austauschplattformen ergänzt.
Alle diese Puzzlesteine – dazu gehören auch
menschliche Kompetenzen und Qualitäten
wie zum Beispiel das Vorleben von allgemein
gültigen Anforderungen und das Anwenden
von Richtlinien über alle Hierarchiestufen
hinweg – lassen sich zu einem Gesamtbild
»Projektkultur« zusammenfügen und sollen
das Fundament für die Weiterentwicklung in
den nächsten Jahren dienen.
Was bestärkt uns, auf diesem Wege weiterzugehen? Grundsätzlich die Erfahrung aus
der Vergangenheit und die neuen Herausforderungen der Zukunft: Beispielsweise war es
zu Beginn extrem schwierig, den Projekt
Manager Pool davon zu überzeugen, dass
die Qualifikation und insbesondere die Zertifizierung im Projektmanagement wirklich von
Nutzen ist. Je mehr Personen diese nun aber
absolvierten, änderte sich die Fragestellung
von ursprünglich »Wofür sollte ich das
machen?« zu »Wann zertifizierst du dich?«
bzw. »Was? Du bist noch nicht zertifiziert?!«.
Somit dürfen wir heute von einem bewusst
gelebten Projektmanagement sprechen, das
Kräfte, Energie und Raum für eine nachhaltige Projektkultur in der Organisation frei-
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macht und dieses Verständnis bei allen Beteiligten geweckt und gefördert hat.
Stillstand ist Rückschritt. Mehrere Stufen auf
der Bedürfnispyramide im Projektmanagement liegen bereits hinter uns, doch die
Entwicklung und Pflege einer Projektkultur
geht kontinuierlich und fortlaufend weiter –
wir jedenfalls bleiben am spannenden Thema
dran!

Abstract
The Outsourcing Services division of
Swisscom IT Services Ltd. is responsible for
the steering and supervision of the
outsourcing project portfolio, the successful
realisation of projects as well as the definition
and maintenance of project Management
processes, methods, tools, competences
and guidelines. For this purpose a Project
Competence Center (PCC) has been
implemented.
Project management literature normally
covers technical aspects as well as structural
organisation and processes of a project unit.
In our article, however, we additionally focus
on soft factors and we discuss the
development and implementation of a
sustainable and best practice based project
culture from the PCC management and the
project manager point of view.
In our presentation we intentionally fall back
to the animal kingdom and we build an
analogy, in which the bee-house represents
the Project Competence Center , the bees
the project managers and the queens the
PCC management. The statements are
based on our multi-annual experience which
has recently been approved by a certification
as a best practice approach.
The article is an abstract of the contribution
“Project Competence Center versus Bienenhaus” published in the five volume series
“Führung im IT-Projekt, Fachliche und soziale Kompetenzen für den Projekterfolg”.
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Beat Straub
seit 2005 für Swisscom IT Services;
zertifiziert als »Certified Projects
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»Senior Project Manager (IPMA
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Gabriel N. Gassmann
seit 2000 bei Swisscom IT Services;
People Manager im PCC;
zertifiziert nach PMI und IPMA;
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Is your PMO Ready to go Green?
By Andrea Krasnoff, PMP, TenStep Inc., and Tom Mochal, PMP, TenStep Inc.
Organizations around the world are implementing
formal project management processes and disciplines to deliver their work initiatives on time, within budget and to an agreed upon level of quality.
Part of the ability to execute better, faster and
cheaper comes from your ability to implement
common and scalable processes and practices
across your entire organization. Many organiza-

H

ow Can Your PMO Apply “Greenthink”? The PMO can apply “greenthink” by incorporating environmentrelated factors into the products and services
that the PMO is responsible for. Let’s look at
some typical PMO responsibilities to see how
PMOs can go green.

Processes and methodology
A PMO usually owns the project management methodology, but can also have responsibility for portfolio management, business planning, development lifecycle and
other organizational methodologies. These
processes can be modified to determine
when green thinking may be applicable. The
PMO should not write processes that mandate environmental costs at the expense of
providing business value. Instead, the emphasis should be placed on understanding
when environmental factors should be
considered.

Training
Many PMOs are responsible for training the
staff to build competencies and ensure good
processes and techniques are understood
and practiced. This training can be reviewed
two ways. First, environmental awareness
should be encouraged and taught to the staff.
Second, the staff should be trained in how the
new green practices have been integrated
into existing processes

Project and
organizational assessments
Many PMOs currently are responsible for
assessing projects and organizations to
determine how well they are adhering to
standards and policies. These project audits

8

tions have attempted to deploy common processes through a focused Project Management Office
(PMO).
Additionally, many of these same organizations
are focused on environmental conservation. One
of the future roles of a Project Management Office
may be to help a company implement green and
environmentally friendly practices.

could be expanded to also validate how well
each project team is following the company’s
environmental standards and policies.

Metrics and best practices
The PMO would be the logical place to
coordinate the collection and consolidation of
metrics (measures) related to green processes. The PMO can also collect green key
learnings from projects to help formulate a
set of green best practices that will be
applicable to all projects.

Environmental Management
System (EMS) representative
Organizations that are serious about incorporating green practices usually have created an EMS. The EMS provides guidance for
all of the departmental initiatives related to
environmental policies. The EMS usually requires broad participation and buy-in across
the company. A representative from the PMO
would be a logical candidate for the EMS
Steering Committee.

How Can a PMO Begin to Go Green?
As the advocate for project management in
organizations, PMOs already have a natural
role as supporters and promoters of various
standards and processes within their organizations. It seems that there is a logical next
step for PMOs to advocate and align environment-related items into its project management processes. The PMO should not write
processes that mandate environmental costs
at the expense of providing business value.
Instead, the emphasis should be placed on
understanding when environmental factors
should be considered.
Companies that already incorporate environWinter 2012/2013
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mental processes such as an Environmental
Management System (EMS) and have established PMOs may be better positioned to
incorporate the environmental discipline into
their project management methodology.
They already operate within established
processes in both of these areas. The next
step could be to determine how best to
incorporate environmental aspects into their
PMO governance and project management
processes.

How does a PMO
begin to participate in GreenPM?
PMOs often own the project management
methodology and any future updates applied

to the methodology. These are often
packaged as a “Methodology Release” project. A PMO could apply environmental-related factors as a methodology enhancement
release project and create its version of
GreenPM:
Ÿ A PMO would first take an inventory of all of
its project management processes, standards, and templates. This will help in
assessing all parts of the methodology and
determining where environmental aspects
may apply. For example, scope change requests can include an analysis of the
environmental impact as well as the
business value and the project impact.
Ÿ The PMO could identify the areas where
project teams can evaluate their decisions
Anzeige
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continued Is your PMO Ready to go Green?

based on current factors as well as environmental factors (eg, scope changes,
quality requirements, etc) and incorporate
these areas into their methodology.
Ÿ The PMO could obtain input from various
stakeholders, including those involved in
the company’s environmental aspects
and/or EMS. This could be one group who
approves that the green aspects added in
to the project management methodology
align with the company’s environmental
policy.
Ÿ The PMO could then complete the environment customizations in its methodology, or
assign a team to complete the customizations. The green methodology may be
Anzeige

adopted more rapidly with participation
from individuals who will use the methodology on their projects. This approach
may reduce the learning curve and gain
buy-in earlier in the deployment of the new
green methodology.
Ÿ Simultaneously, the PMO could be planning and communicating the new methodology release to its various stakeholder
groups.

Summary
In our everyday lives, we recognize that the
environment is a shared, global responsibility. Organizations can also continue to
extend their environmental responsibilities
throughout their departments. PMOs can be
one of these additional avenues for organizations to champion their environmental focus.
All projects cannot achieve the same level of
environmental gain but it seems that all
projects can consider an environmental component.

Andrea Krasnoff
PMP, TenStep, Inc.

Tom Mochal
PMP, TenStep, Inc.
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The Future of PMO

The Global State of the PMO 2012

On the Road to the Next-Generation?
The Project or Programme Management Office
(PMO) has moved up the ranks in most organisations as more than just a warehouse of methodology, tools, and process. In an effort to impact business performance through training, methodology
and project guidance, many PMOs seek to support

G

iven its popularity as a management
approach to improve enterprise-wide
project and programme management
performance, the PMO is slowly entering a
new phase in its evolution. With increasingly
higher levels of maturity, a more pronounced
focus on improving business outcomes and
engaging in activities aimed at ensuring
learning sustainment along with a stronger
concentration on customer satisfaction, the
Next-Gen PMO has emerged – for some. And
yet, the value of the PMO is still being questioned by the very people who fund it, rely on
it for performance support, and by those who
are the beneficiaries of its activities.
This second annual global PMO benchmarking survey conducted in January 2012 with
over 3,000 respondents takes a comparative
view, determining what is trending, and what
is not, in the PMO landscape. ESI International set out to explore topics such as the perceived value of the PMO, its role in sustainment of learning and how learning transfer
impacts overall PMO maturity. Due to the rise
in collaboration software, the survey also
sought to measure how widespread the
usage of such tools has become. Since three
in four of those surveyed claimed to have, or
have had, a PMO in their organisation, ESI
was able to capture a broad range of representative data in a wide variety of industries
such as energy, telecommunications, IT, construction, health care, manufacturing,
government and financial services.
The main questions posted in the study
included:
Ÿ How do PMOs measure and report on their
effectiveness, if at all?
Ÿ What methods do organisations use to
measure the impact of training?
Ÿ How mature are existing PMOs today?
Ÿ Has the value of the PMO increased?
Ÿ What role does learning transfer play in
PMO maturity?
With its global approach, this survey offers indepth insights into the state of the PMO

PM@CH

project, programme and portfolio management in a
more focused, strategic manner. Regardless of its
particular position in a given organisation, the PMO
is prevalent in virtually every industry and many
governmental organisations.

worldwide based on research from over 17
industries across six continents from both an
internal and external perspective. Respondents were identified not only by their job
function, but also by their relationship with the
PMO itself. In a 60-40 split, non-PMO managed staff and PMO managed staff provided
diverse views about their PMO’s effectiveness, how training impact is gauged and the
PMO’s maturity level. The study also makes
regional and industry-specific discoveries
that will help shape our understanding about
the emergence of the Next-Gen PMO.
The following are among the key findings
taken from this benchmarking survey that
included project/programme managers and
directors, heads of PMO, senior executives
and other project-related staff both inside and
outside the PMO in The Americas, EMEA,
and APAC regions:
Ÿ Active learning sustainment and business view: Those PMOs that engaged in
active learning transfer (so-called ‘active
PMOs’) relied on ROI as their effectiveness
measuring stick twice as often as those
that did not engage in active learning sustainment. Active PMOs were also viewed
as having contributed more to training and
development, process improvement, resource management, better communication and greater visibility at the executive
level than PMOs that did not take efforts to
transfer learning back on the job. Despite
this visibility, or perhaps because of it,
active PMOs were subjected to even more
executive scrutiny than those less engaged in learning sustainment. The Next-Gen
PMO is an active one that highly values
learning sustainment.
Ÿ Standard effectiveness measurements:
PMOs still rely heavily on standard definitions of success such as on time, tobudget project delivery and an improved
number of successful projects to measure
its own effectiveness.
Ÿ The case of the missing ROI: Overall,
return on investment (ROI) plays a much

Winter 2012/2013
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The Future of PMO

continued On the Road to the Next-Generation?

smaller role as a measure of effectiveness
this year compared to those who
participated in last year’s survey, which
raises the question as to why most PMOs
still do not take a business view of their
own operation. The Next-Gen PMO is an
exception to this rule.
Ÿ More maturity: This year, slightly more
PMOs are operating at the strategic level,
defined by managing project and
programme portfolios as well as engaging
in determining project ROI. Around 18

Anzeige

percent were reported to have reached the
highest level of maturity, compared to 15
percent last year.
Ÿ Collaboration software: Three out of five
PMOs are actively engaged in selecting
and implementing collaboration software,
which most found to contribute to their job
performance. The majority of PMO and
non-PMO managed staff were satisfied
with the current investment level in such
software. However, one third reported they
receive no support in the use of such
software from their PMO.
Ÿ Senior management’s watchful eye:
While PMOs demonstrate remarkable
involvement as a hub of training, executive
scrutiny continues to plague many PMOs.
Ÿ Lagging training impact measurement:
Even fewer PMOs are measuring the actual
impact of their training compared to last
year.

The Executive Disconnect
The survey demonstrates that although one
in three PMOs is situated at the corporate
level, the PMO still receives an astounding
amount of executive scrutiny, a fact that often
leads to the disbandment of the PMO even
after years of operation. A full two out of three
respondents said that when the PMO’s value
was questioned, it was usually by senior
management itself. Around 55 percent
claimed the value of their PMO was indeed
called into question by key stakeholders, a
move up from about 40 percent in 2011.
One of the most positive findings was the
PMO’s involvement in training and how it
helps project professionals apply what they
learn back on the job. Those whose PMOs
were most strongly involved in the sustainment of learning were also the most mature
and were valued more highly by projectrelated staff. When the PMO genuinely helps
people do their job better, it grows in importance in people’s view. Nonetheless, whether or not PMOs were active in learning
sustainment, executive discontent remained
consistent. It is evident from these findings
that there is a major gap between executive
perception and PMO reality. The PMO has a
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long way to go in defending its existence as
an integral part of the entire enterprise. While
it has made some inroads in its maturity and
role as the hub of training in the last twelve
months, it needs to address the root cause of
why so many executives and clients question
its value to remain an essential and important
component of the overall business enterprise.

About ESI International
ESI is a global, project-focused training company. Our clients tell us that we’re better and
different because we take them beyond

traditional training to achieve sustained,
measurable results. Our staff/professionals
are dedicated and passionate about enabling
organisations to improve vital skills to achieve
great things now and prepare them for what’s
next. We do this by putting you in control of
how you manage your projects, your people
and your contracts and bringing certainty to
your commitments. We are built to make you
better.
www.esi-intl.co.uk
enquiry@esi-intl.co.uk
+44 (0)207 017 7100
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PMP® training approaches for learning and getting your certification
Since PMI is promoting the PMP certification, the PmBok© and all its content evolved to make a much clearer
understanding of this standard, more likely and its latest version 4. Even though its now more understandable, PM’s who
really practice project Management, still have a challenge of getting through and capture all the information to succeed
the exam certification. Practitioners should not underestimate the level of difficulty of the exam itself. Likely, many firms
are offering different preparation programs in different format but participants should be aware of what they will get out of
it , and also what they will still have to achieve after the program in order to be really prepared for their exam. Getting this
“PMI mindset” of thinking into the preparation can be a challenge for many people, what ever the culture they come from.
To achieve this, PMP preparation needs to introduce into the learning experience different sets of many tested questions
to learn and drive progressively the participant into this mindset. Those questions are only available in English and this
why our experience demonstrated that its more efficient to built this “mindset “ and complete the real exam in Englishmoving from English to another translated question during the exam is not a good option when you have less than a
minute to complete a question. Having seen results of many of those learning approaches, this is why Proactive/SIRIUS 5
days bootcamp is an option with a proven track record. 98% success rate with a guarantee is quite an history. Yes, it’s a 5
day bootcamp on the content, with training and personalized coaching every day with simulation questions, and
supporting participants into a fast learning curve and increasing rapidly the necessary knowledge. A real simulation exam
of 200 questions, with the same difficulty level as the PMI, is being experienced at the end of the week and used also to
benchmark candidates on their risk exposure to immediately achieve the real exam after;
Every participants are being benchmark and personalized final plan is being prepared to bring them up into a real
“comfort zone” where a training plan is being finalized and offering also other final tools. Whatever the program you may
choose, make sure you know exactly what you will for it , and even more the real effort you will have to invest over time !

Pro@ctive

Robert Derome, MGP, PMP
Vice president – Training and Competecies
SIRIUS Conseils
Rderome@siriusconseils.com
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Program Management from
the Perspective of a Project Manager
By James Greene, PMP
As with so many things in my career, I have to admit
that the transition was not part of some great plan but
more a case of a fortunate accident.
Early last year, a global chemicals manufacturer an-

A

s a consultant working in the Group IT
Services, Global Operations team, I
was asked to take responsibility for
the day-to-day program management of the
IT infrastructure integration work stream. My
customer, the head of Global IT Operations,
was formally responsible, but this program
was just one of his many responsibilities,
along with a portfolio of other IT-related
projects and the operational responsibility for
the IT infrastructure for a global company with
almost 15,000 employees around the globe.
There were many other IT-related work
streams in the Group IT M&A efforts, including a data center consolidation, ERP system
consolidation, contracts and license negotiations, a communications and training team as
well as the organizational and HR integration
efforts. These initiatives were run in parallel
or immediately following the IT infrastructure
integration.
The IT infrastructure integration work stream
was initially organized into seven projects,
but this was soon revised as the system
operations project stream was then split into
four separate projects, each with its own
project manager.
At the peak of our project activities, we had 12
projects running in parallel, with several
dependencies on other projects outside of
the IT Infrastructure.
Needless to say, leading this initiative was
challenging. Most of the projects were being
led by technical managers or line managers,
supported by external technical subject
matter experts (SMEs) or consultants.
Overall, there was a basic knowledge of
project management, but little project
management experience among most of the
project leaders.
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nounced that they had acquired a competitor. As
with any M&A (mergers and acquisitions) event,
this announcement sent a shockwave through
both organizations.

Project Management
versus Program Management
As a project manager, I often equate my work
to that of an airline pilot. A pilot is assigned a
task (“fly a specific aircraft from one airport to
another”), with a specific scope (i.e. passengers, baggage, cargo), given a set of constraints (e.g. a scheduled departure time,
expected arrival time, expected weather conditions, etc.) and a set of resources (e.g. fuel
allowance, crew, meals, etc.). The pilot has
the ultimate responsibility for the safety and
welfare of the passengers, crew and the
aircraft, even when there are many factors
outside of his or her control (weather,
technical faults, mechanical failures, etc.). A
pilot must analyze risk before the flight as well
as constantly monitoring risks during the
flight, always on the lookout for new, unexpected events (traffic, turbulence, headwinds
and tailwinds). A pilot also has a communications plan – on the radio with ground
control, air traffic control, or passing on crew
instruction and passenger announcements
via the intercom. Finally, a pilot has a set of
emergency plans, with alternative landing
sites along the flight path and a set of
checklists for dealing with most foreseeable
incidents and problems.
Moving into program management can be
viewed as leaving the flight deck and taking a
seat in the air traffic control tower: Suddenly,
you are no longer responsible for a single
aircraft, but rather an ever-changing group of
aircraft – each one with different (sometimes
conflicting) goals, or several aiming for a
common goal while originating from different
locations. The role of air traffic control is to
ensure that each aircraft can continue to
make progress toward its destination while
ensuring that there are no conflicts
(collisions).
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The air traffic controller is highly concerned
with risks, but at a different level than the
individual pilot. While the pilot is concerned
about those events which can directly impact
his or her flight, the air traffic controller is busy
ensuring that each plane can proceed safely
– so that the individual pilots do not need to
take emergency actions to avoid a collision.
The air traffic controller is concerned with
those risks which could affect the air traffic as
a whole, while trusting that each pilot is
managing those risks which could impact a
single flight. When an event occurs, the pilot
must proactively communicate this to the
controller, who then takes action to ensure
that the flight can be completed safely, e.g.
giving the flight a priority landing while
instructing other aircraft to circle away from
the airport.
In this respect, the primary focus of the air
traffic controller (and, in parallel, the program
manager) is to address dependencies between the individual aircraft (projects). If one
aircraft must land prior to the others, it is the
air traffic controller who ensures that each
pilot is informed and has understood the
priorities.
A similarity between project and program
management is the high importance of a welldefined communications plan: There is a
clearly defined set of rules how and what is
communicated over the radio between an
aircraft and the air traffic controller.

a project portfolio management system
would overwhelm the project managers, so
we chose a common collaboration platform
as an information store and share.
At the start of the program, we asked each of
the project managers to develop a project
Anzeige

Sitting in the Tower
In the case of this M&A program, I was sitting
in the control tower. Most of my project
managers came from the operational organization, so there was plenty of technical expertise, but most were relatively inexperienced
when it came to project management. My
customer and I agreed that the introduction of
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plan – to map out their flight plans. We then
held a series of meetings to identify the
dependencies. As the program manager, it
was not my intention to manage these
dependencies individually, but it was critical
for the program’s success that the project
managers took “ownership” and communicated/documented each dependency. We created a list on the collaboration platform where
each project manager could enter project
dependencies as they were identified. This
list included fields like
Anzeige
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Lassen Sie Ihre zur effektiven Projektleitung notwendigen Erfahrungen,
Ihr Wissen und Ihr Führungspotenzial bestätigen.
Mit dem Zertifikat des Project Management Institute weisen Sie sich als
international anerkannte Fachperson und erfahrenen
Projektmanager aus.
Während 11 Abendkursen und mit rund 150 Stunden im Selbststudium bereiten Sie sich fokussiert auf Ihre erfolgreiche Zertifizierung
vor.
Die nächsten Ausbildungen starten am:
01.04.2013 / 10.06.2013 / 19.08.2013 / 07.10.2013
Sichern Sie sich einen Seminarplatz und profitieren Sie von unserem
fairen Preisangebot (CHF 3.500 inkl. Kursunterlagen; exkl.
Prüfungsgebühr).
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Our PMP and CAPM courses are held both in German and English.
For more information please check www.santis-training.ch or contact
markus.estermann@santis.ch.
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Ÿ A description of the dependency or deliverable
Ÿ The “consumer” – the project or organization which was expecting to receive
something
Ÿ The “supplier” – the project or organization
which was expected to deliver something
Ÿ The date when this deliverable was
expected or needed
Ÿ A status for the deliverable, including
“identified”, “communicated”, “agreed”,
“delivered”, and “accepted”.
At the beginning of the program, the list of
dependencies grew very quickly, and
seemed to grow longer each week. However,
as was to be expected, once most of the
projects had moved from the initial planning
phase into the project execution, the number
of dependencies began to stabilize and
began to shrink.
At the same time, we developed a list where
inter-project risks could be documented. This
risk register was intended for those risks
which could affect more than one project.
Again, as the program manager, I couldn’t
concern myself with every individual project
risk, but I needed to know where there were
potential risks which could cause a chain
reaction that could impact the overall
program. This was a learning experience for
the program managers, as they began to
analyze their risks in terms of global impacts.
The key to success was, unsurprisingly,
communications. We scheduled a weekly
“Program Alignment Meeting” on Thursday
afternoon, beginning at 3:30pm. Early in the
program, these meetings would go on for 2 or
more hours, as each project manager presented his or her project status. We had
developed a one-page project highlight report form, where each project manager listed
the major deliverables of their current project
stage, along with a “traffic signal” smiley
(green / yellow / red). The lower half of the
page contained some text blocks for
reporting Accomplishments and Risks,
Issues and Mitigations.
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Starting a meeting at 3:30pm has the advantage that everyone has an interest in finishing
it on time, so as the program progressed, the
reporting was streamlined even further. The
highlight reports were shown on the beamer
and shared via desktop sharing for the project leaders based in other locations. The
discussions were limited to what had changed since the last report. As several of the
early projects came to a successful close, the
meeting was reduced to bi-weekly rhythm.

Program Plan
The M&A project was originally planned to
run for 18 months, with most of the central
infrastructure projects completing in June
2012, while the global, end-user hardware
replacement project would continue thru
November 2012.
We felt that this was a challenging but achievable goal. The first major milestone – the
shutdown of a data center – was successfully completed on time at the end of May. The
final milestone – 100% completion of the enduser migration – was completed two months
ahead of schedule on September 30th, 2012.

as the smiley faces change into checkmarks
on the high-light reports, showing that
another milestone or deliverable has been
achieved.
As the Program Manager, I had to maintain a
certain distance from the individual projects
in order not to lose the “big picture” view. This
can, in some cases, lead to a feeling of
“detachment”. In the M&A program, there
was a lot of “cool” technology being used, yet
my work was dominated by the basic Office
tools – presentation graphics and spreadsheets, shared on a collaboration platform.
Following the successful completion of this
M&A program, I am now moving into a new
role – beginning the planning and analysis of
the IT infrastructure impact of a corporate
divestiture, so it looks like I’ll be sitting in the
tower for another couple of years!

James Greene
PMP, james.greene@outlook.com

Which Role?
I was recently asked which job I preferred –
leading an individual project, or leading a
large program. To be honest, I don’t know.
In a project environment, there is more of a
“team” feeling. We have a common goal and
everyone is contributing to help achieve that
goal. This goal is (usually) clearly defined and
the team has developed a plan how the goal
can be reached. The project team develops
its own dynamics, much like a family – with a
common language, sibling rivalry and yet a
sense of all belonging together.
In a program management role, it really is like
sitting in an air traffic control tower. I never
met some of the project leaders – I know
them simply as a voice coming from a
conference room telephone. I see progress
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PMI-Switzerland, around since 2002, we continue to grow and to help
project management professionals connect with their peers across all
industries and all regions of Switzerland. Every year we have more
members than ever before. We look forward to seeing you at one of our
networking events soon
All this made possible thanks to our sponsors and event sponsors

Making project management indispensable for business results

